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Logos

Download logo only Download logo (+ Lets Count)

https://drive.google.com/file/d/12ZuDQPNVSHjA78v8MmFjoOTJjjzVSDay/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BkEOCh8IC4vLy3N21rEs0IPB5fqhNiI9/view?usp=sharing


Color Palette

#D15F0C #78B22F

#E8C282 #0996AF

#995327

#FFBC27



QR Code/Link

austinecho.org/pit

Volunteer sign-ups,
donation info, & more:

https://www.austinecho.org/pit/


Fonts

donation drive
2023 Point in Time Count
The Point in Time (PIT) Count is a survey of the unhoused population in
Austin and Travis County that happens every other year at the end of
January. Hundreds of volunteers load up with care packages and head out
early in the morning to find as many people experiencing unsheltered
homelessness as possible. We're collecting donations of hats, gloves,
hygiene items, and more to give out to folks the night of the count. 

Headline
Druzhba Retro

Subhead
Breathing

Body Copy
Roboto Slab

Regular



Messaging - General

2023 Point in Time Count

Let's Count
The Point in Time (PIT) Count is a survey of the unhoused population in Austin and Travis County that
happens every other year at the end of January. Hundreds of volunteers load up with care packages and
head out early in the morning to find as many people experiencing unsheltered homelessness as
possible. Point in Time Counts matter most because they are the primary way the federal government
tracks the overall number of people experiencing homelessness in the U.S. Plus, they’re a great way for
you to get involved in our community’s efforts toward our shared national goal of ending homelessness!



Messaging - Donations

2023 Point in Time Count

Donate Now!
The Point in Time (PIT) Count is a survey of the unhoused population in Austin and Travis County that
happens every other year at the end of January. Volunteers need hundreds of care packages to hand out
to folks they meet, and that requires a lot of donations - hats, gloves, hand warmers, snacks, hygiene
items, and more! Visit austinecho.org/pit to find a list of items and ways to donate!



Messaging - Calls to Action

Donate Now!
Help Us Count!

Help your neighbor; donate today!

Give us a night, get a new perspective.

Change your perspective. Change your community.

Donate today to provide relief for tomorrow.

Make your support count.

Help people living outside. Donate now!

Join your neighbors and volunteer with us!

Your support makes an impact.

Give someone something they need.

From your hands to the hands of someone in need.



Messaging - Language

2023 Point in Time Count

People we're serving
People experiencing homelessness,
unhoused/houseless people/
neighbors/Austinites, folks living outside,
people who are seeking help, etc.

The homeless

The Count
Point in Time Count, PIT Count,
estimate, survey

Census or anything that
suggests an exact measurement

We use person-first language ("people experiencing homelessness," etc.) to reinforce that no one should be
defined solely by a temporary condition. Use the below as a guide for how to reference folks we're serving,
with special care to avoid dehumanizing phrases like "the homeless." Due to limitations on the Count,
please also avoid suggesting this is an exact measurement of the scope of homelessness in our community.



Social Media Assets

Download and share these
ready-made graphics with
your followers to help us
recruit volunteers and
bring in donations.

Click the graphic to view,
download, and share with
your networks. Click to download Click to download

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rzbW8Z6Ep7TjPXrQ7nOf2oPQ3NyqFlqP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ufrmwf6ljNZeP5VdEIomhg6sxWRaOPJJ/view?usp=sharing


Social Media Templates

Login to Canva or create a free Canva account (you
don't need a paid account)
Fill in your organization's info (insert logo/imagery,
time/date, etc.)
Download the file to share on social media

These Canva templates can be customized with your
organization's logo and information.

There are three steps to customize these assets when
you click a link to edit: Click to Edit

Donation Drive

Click to Edit Click to Edit

https://www.canva.com/design/DAFOTUbKGmA/eiFuf7Yl136kVsnF8_smhA/view?utm_content=DAFOTUbKGmA&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFOTUbKGmA/eiFuf7Yl136kVsnF8_smhA/view?utm_content=DAFOTUbKGmA&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFOTauDhtQ/CmXjSXm51aauTMi7a-YG-w/view?utm_content=DAFOTauDhtQ&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFOTV0AgLg/rdBk2LObPkrp-zHKRnnOrg/view?utm_content=DAFOTV0AgLg&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview


Info Flyers

Print or share copies of
these flyers with people
in your community.

English (Full) Spanish (Full)

English (Quarter)

English (Short Full)

Spanish (Quarter) Spanish (Short Full)

https://drive.google.com/file/d/10JwP8Cti7YhWzABjxBHHpxy74y_ja35j/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1o1Lbh2DvfkiFJH27aDh8FJyaYJ1v1ZNQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hnk-Jj0AfY_GUvQ5p8xJcKPwpKtkcuzr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kUvl16RWhlc0rywk3pqPnqMeLzI_-5_R/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tGTQ0l7PZNZlwEDSm7knKRDsgVkL9Udt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q6OQCQiyzu9MsaSR_f8l7sjE9ZfMUHrQ/view?usp=sharing


Design Elements

All Canva elements; click here to
access in Canva for easy copy/paste

https://www.canva.com/design/DAFPmF96WVo/Nybw3Jxhf1YUwkje5iVqDA/view?utm_content=DAFPmF96WVo&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview

